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was ca'iecd ta an extravagant longth
the gifts presented ivoro of* greait vallie,
and an exaet escriptive iiventory of'
theni was inmde cvery yc:r in a roli,
which was signed by the Quen ieself
and the proper afliicois. W find in an
old book un accurate tiainseript or five
of these riolls. 'Tlie E'arl of' Leiceste's
New Yo:aîs gifts execoded fhose of:ny
other nobianli in- cosities n-cd l o-

alto okahp-I thre reign of'
J-amles 1, molny gifts were coninuedI,
but the oriiniinental aticles i·ented

vor few, and of' but smal valine. lii
Paris the eustoin of' giviig p:esents is

sti obsvcied ; and New Year's )av
thera comnilicil'es at an carly li.:r y
the interchange of visits, presents, and
bon-bons. in visiting and in gosifiuing
the morning i paed ; a dinner is givel
by saine inmibers of* the fihmil y to al f lie
rest; ami Ihe crenling conlilues, lilke
Christnas Day, with cards, damcing ai'
any anu-seimient thit inay b preferred.

The ctiquctte of New Ye:.'s cails is
obscrved throughtic the various cities
of the United States and Canada. It is

noCnstomartîy fori Ncwexrsreetin
ta begin before eleven in he moing.
Ladies generally roccive lhoir friends in

lhil rc0pt cion costlme1, traiied drcsces,
and with their' hair dirased as ti ai
eveiiing ' or di 1nner party. The Christ-
mas evegreens are oft on the walls;
and ta them are adllcdl 'frsh flowers
iiore ai' less rare and costly. accardinîg
ta the sftyleaofcntertaiînment. 1Jefreshi-

ment ai sp: en in tle baelk parlor or
dininig room, and Lie lady of' i te hanse
acco :niers h:guests to the resh-

ment tables. When a genitliman calls
he r'eia:iins ibut a few iiiiiutes. Dat in

iand h cners the parlor, siAks hands
with the lady of the hanse, bows ta the
personswho may be picent, lingers a

few iminu:es, and thein passes ta thec
r'ef'i'eshimncit nooI. Eturnuing. 1he bows
ta, oir shakes hands with his hotess,
and retires ta make w: v for others.

Thie reieshmint table je a very nicc
point. Sone ladies furnish wIat wnioli

bc Bcnside'ced a scuimptuous bial suppor;
but of late vears it fias been considered
unneecasary ta serve any but the light-
est 'iaids. In some houses, in New
York, the rooins are darkened, and gas
supplies the plaee of daylight, but this
extravagante is notn iiilged in here.

A CAROL OF THE' KINGS.

Sis clh'oniclOd in an old Armionian
myth, tiat the wise men of th iast
were nana ther than the three sons aof
No, and that tIiey wor raised fron th

deia to repesent, and Io Io homnage fo
all m:milkind, in the cave ait B3ethleliei !

Othler' legends :'O ailso told: in, thait
these palt riare-prinices of' thfie Flood didi
liot ever die, uit were rapt, away iito
EnAloch's Pnaadise, aid were tlieni'e r-
ealled ta iegin th1esolemn gesture OC
world-wide worship to tie King-born
Child ! Ainofher saing hldis, that, wheni
ihir days were f'uîll, t hle.-o :-ii' te fithers

Sasleep, and were laid ait ret in a.
cavern of'ArI-at, unîtil Ness'ias was borl,
and tihat tinc] a angel aroused tient
froim tue slunîîhlîer oi ages to bow downî
and to hail, as the hei:lîds of mainiy
nations, th awfui ehikl. BE this as it
may,-whether thIle iysfie iagi wero

Sýeml, Chain; anid JaphiIet, in theird ir.spor
secondiî existece', îînderî thelir olwn nameiics,
or thos aoh ien -l or, w'lither cey
were thre' long-dieended and royal
sages from the loins oi the laid ai'
i3alaaiii,-one thinîg his bcen delivorod
ta i fI' very record. 'he supe.naturai

sha ) o''clustering o-s, which was unî-
bodicid sudd-nly fiom suricling light,
and faned to bc the bacion i ihat
w'estwardvy, was and is tlic Sou tiernî
Cross ! It was not a solitary signal-fire,
but a mniracuilous constellstion: a1 pent-
acle a' stars, wheî eof' twoa sic 'hone far th
transonc and throc lai' the stock, and
which went abovc and halare the travel-
lors, day and night, radiantly, until it
came and stood over where the young
cliiid lay !-And thon ? W hat then ?

u111st those fai thil oris di.ssolvc nid
lie? Shaill thre gleaiing trophy fail ?
Nay-not so. 'hien it had fililied tha
p)iety aof its fir-st-hioi'n offico, if uiaose, andîc,
amid the vassalage of' every stellai' and
mateoial ', it imoved, onwad ai id an,

obedient ta the impulse of God tue
Trinity, jOunlinliig cVcrnioic;towards
th soith, uiitil ibt staiirry iagearrived
in the predestined sphcrc of' >utire adtct
perpett at abodo, ta bond, as ta thi day
it bonds, above the peace'lsea, in averl-

hsting miemoiaiil oite child Jesis, tho
Southernî Cross i


